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ABSTRACT

Qualitative and quantitative estimations of phytoplankton and its
diversity, beside determination of chlorophyll-a , phytoplankton
biomass, gross primary production and dissolved olygen of the Suez
Canal were carried out during the four seasons of 1991. The samples
were taken from 15 stations along the Canal and they were further
grouped into three regions, namely; Port-Said, Ismailia and El-Suez.

A total of 139 species and varieties were identified from the
different samples, of them, 94 species and varieties representing 40
genera belong to diatoms and 36 species within 11 genera belong to
dinoflagellates. The highest number of species (100) were recorded
from El-Suez region, followed by Port-Said and Ismailia respectively
(97 & 90 species). Most species and varieties were vide spread through
the canal elcept of 13, 8 and 15 species which were confined to Port-
Said, Ismilia and El-Suez respectively, where these species were
recorded in Mediterranean, Red Sea and Lake Manzalah. It was found
that at least 13 species of Red Sea origin have crossed the canal
northward to Port-Said, while many species have immigrated south to
El-Suez.

Quantitatively, the standing crop was numerically much higher at
Ismailia region (average 25,380 units L-l) than Port-Said and
El-Suez regions (18,883 and 4,767 units L-l respectivelr).The highest
counts of phrtoplankton were recorded at St.6 (39 1 10' Units L-l) and
it decreased towards both the south and north elcept of a remarkable
increase noticed at St.l. The minimal value was recorded at St 13
(2.8 1 la' units L-l). The annual average of the total phytoplankton
counts amounted to 16,342 units L-l. Also, the standing crop attained
its highest 4ensity during winter (average 41,658 units L-l) in all
regions, with its malimum at Ismailia (59,584 units L-l) and Port-Said
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(50,372 units L 1) while its minimum was recorded at El-Suez (15,034
units L-l). In all regions, diatoms constituted more than 97\ by
number of the standing crop.

The concentration of chlorophyll-a, phytoplankton biomass. gross
prlmary production and dissolved oxygen amounted with averages 1.95
mg mS, 0.146 mgC L-l, 2.936 ml02 L-1 8 hr 1 and 4.1 ml 02 L 1

respectively in the Suez Canal and they showed the same regional and
seasonal trend of the phytoplankton standing crop.

The relatively low numbers of species and low standing crop of
phytoplankton numerically and its biomass after reopening the Suez
Canal for navigatIon is attributed to the fact that the water is
always turbid and slightly polluted as supported by the results of
diversity (average 1.8) in the present investigation.

INTRODUCTION

The Suez Canal lies between longitudes 320 20' and 320 35' E, and between
latltudes 290 55' and 310 15' N. It is a passage between the Kediterranean Sea
at Port-Said and Red Sea at Port-Taufiq. The Canal was opened in 1869 with 162
~~ length, recently increased to 195 Km including Lake Timsah, the Great Better
Lake and Little Bitter Lake through which the canal passes. Also, the canal 1S
connected at Port-Said with Lake Manzalah .

Little work has been done on the phytoplankton of the Suez Canal, and this
was confined to the preliminary reports of Macdonald (1933) and Ghazzawi
(1939), while Dowidar (1976) studied the phytoplankton community in the Canal
during July, 1969 and February, 1970 when the canal was closed against
navigatlon.

For the lack of any particular study on the Suez Canal plankton during the
last 20 years and after its promotion and reopening in 1985 for navigation, the
present investigation was necessary to deal with the phytoplankton community.
chlorophyll-a Biomass, gross primary production and population divers1ty.

~TERIAL AND METHODS

Through the period from June to December. 1991 four tr1ps were carrled out
in the Suez Canal, representing four seasons, namely; spring (June). summer
(August), autumn (October) and winter {December}.
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The samples were taken from 15 stations along the Canal. These stations

_re further grouped into three main regions as follows: I Port-Sa1d reg10n
- at10ns 1-5) and it comprises stations (1) Deleceps. (2) 22- Hectometer. (3)

EI-Esh. (4) El-Cap and (5) EI-Ballah. 11- Ismailia region (stations 6-10)
eh compnses stat i ons (6) Lake Tunsah. (7) East-Def ersm r . (8)

est-Def ersorr . (9) East-Fayed , (lO) West-Fayed. III- El-Suez reqi on (Stat1ons
- 5) and it includes stations (11) l-Kabr et , (12) 2-Kabret. (13) ceneta. (14)

-~ort Tauf1q and (15) I-Port Taufiq. (Fig. 1).

Samples used for determination of dissolved oxygen were f1xed immed1ately
er collect1on and analysed in the laboratory; according to the class1cal

.- Ier technique (Strickl and and Parsons, 1965) and the resul ts were glven in
02 L 1. Gross primary production was determined as oxygen production

-:ording to the light and dark bottle method (Strickland and Parsons, 1968) .
. situ measurements were carried out by expos1ng the glass bottles containing

e water samples just below the surface water 1n the canal for 8 hours (from 8
to 4 p.m.). The data were expressed as ml 02 L1 and ml 02 L 1 8 hr 1.

:orophyll-a was determined spectrophotometr1cally after extract10n of the
.:wdled samples with 90\ acetone solution and expressed in mg m-3 according
-: the method described by Strickland and Parsons (1972). The phytoplankton

.amass was tentatively calculated in ug C L'1 by multiplying chlorophyll-a
::tent by factor 75 as given by Holm-Hansen (1973). Estimation of the

y oplankton standing crop was carried out by using the sedimentation method
the different species were calculated as the1r total number per liter

~lts L-l). Diversity index of the phytoplankton community was calculated on
:~uter according to the equation of Shannon-Wiener (Shannon & Weaver, 1963).
~ ng primer program.

RESULTS

The phytoplankton community in the Suez Canal was rich in the numbers of
species but showed moderate density. Altogether. about 139 species and var1et1es

ere recorded. included 94 diatom species and varieties representing 40 genera.
6 dlnoflagellates includ1ng 11 genera, one speC1es of silicoflagellates. 3

species of chlorophytes belonging to 3 genera and 5 species within 4 genera of
cyanophytes.

As shown 1n Table (1). the community composition appeared more or less
Similar in the three reqions except of 13, 8 and 15 speci es vhi ch were
confined to Port-Said. Isma1llia and El-Suet regions respectively.

The phytoplankton population of Port-Sa1d reg10n compnsed 97 speCIes and
arIetles forming 69.8 , to the total number of speCl~S recorded 1n the Canal.

The diatoms constituted 73.2 , of the total number of speC1es. Most of them
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TAble (1). ulstribuLion at phytoplnakton speCl8S recorded from the
Suez Canal during 1991.

A: Species recorded along the Suez Canal.
B: Species recorded from each region .c: Species only recorded at each region.
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belong to the Mediterranean flora, which have been previously recorded by
D widar (1976) in the same area beside the two Indopacific species
Cosci nodi scus glll.a~and C~ratium ~gYl~tiac1J!llwhich have been previously reported
in Port-Said and/or off Alexandria (Dowider, 1965; 1971 & Halim, 1970) and in
the same region (Dowidar, 1976). These 2 species are immigrants into the
Mediterranean through the Suez Canal.

Thirteen species were confined to Port-Said region, namely; Coscinodiscus
radi atus. ~u~ireL1~ striatula, Gcmphcnema rrllJ:il~, Mastoqloia elliptica,
~osln09i~~~ g~~~, Surirella ~a, Chaetoceros densum, Thalassiothrix
lonqi ss ing , ~tr_~ptotheq thamensis, Ceratium lli~.h~lJlM!lvar euplchellum, ~.
p\llc~ellum var. tripJdioldes, Dinophysis caudata and Coelastrum microporum. The
first 4 species and the latter one were recorded in Lake Hanzalah (EI-Sherif et
~i, 1993) and the other species were recorded in the Mediterranean (Dowidar,
1974) except St~toth~ca thamenis which appeared in Red Sea (Halim, 1969).

other species of brackish affinities were also recorded in Port-Said region
as ~~~c~~~~ tet~a~~_ia, Spirulina laxissim~, ~. platensis, Cocconcis
~tacpnluj~, Plel![osiqma elonqatum, Chaetoceros affinis, Synedra ulna, Melosira
granulata, CycIQt~i~ meneqhiniania, Amphiprora paludosa, Hyalodiscus laevis,
Nitzs~ia spp and ~avicul~ cryptocephala all of them were recorded in the
adJacent brackish water Lake Manzalah (El-Sherif et al., 1993) and were
transported to Port-Said region. A total of 66% of the species estimated in this
region was also recorded in Ismailia sector (Table 1).

The community composition of phytoplankton at Ismailia region was
relatively lower than that of the other two regions. A total of 90 species and
varieties were enumerated forming 64.7 \ of the total number of species recorded
in the Canal. of these, the diatoms were represented by 60 species [forming
about 66.7 % of the total population]. A total of 73.3% of the species present
in this region was also recorded in El-Suez (Table 1). Eight species were
confined to this region, namely; Biddulphia alternans, Rhizosolenia styliformis,
geratium karsteni, ~O_9Jiluca milaris, Peridinium leosi~, ~. portus-cri~lltalis,
9sclllatoria limnetica and Gomphosphaeria aponiana, all of them were previously
recorded in the Mediterranean (Dowidar, 1974) except the latter two species
which are considered as fresh forms. While, the species from the second to the
fifth were also recorded in the Red Sea (Halim, 1969).

At El-Suez region, 100 species and varieties were recorded, representing
about 72% of the total species estimated in the Canal. Diatoms were represented
by 70 species and varieties.
About 15 species were confined to this region, being absent from Port-Said and
Ismailia regions (Table 1), namely; Bacillari~ paradQxa, Gg~inodi~cus
ocu,l.Jls-irgi~,tlltzschi~ pllnd.!lritom~, Bidd\!JPl1J~ [aevi s , ~. mobHtensis, ~.
aurita, ~ned~~ un(hliata, ~nthemia zebr~, Rhopalodia gibb~, Pedi~stru!l\t~Jr~,
O~.QJIlM9ria ~~!luis, ~~uviell a opora, C_erC!ttl,lffil.911.qirQ~trum, C. extensum and

G~niaulax spin~fera. The first species and the latter two ones were recorded ln
both the Red Sea (Halim, 1969) and the Mediterranean (Dowidar. 1974). The rest
of the recorded species were also observed in the Mediterranean Sea except
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--jl~trum tetras and Oscillatoria tenuis which are considered as bracklsh
.a er forms and were previously recorded in Lake Manzalah (EI- Sherif ~1~l.,
_ 93). A total of 70 % of the species present in this area was also recorded in
: rt-Said region (Table 1).

Seasonally, the total number of species recorded in the Suez Canal as a
ale were 82, 80, 68, and 61 species in spring, summer, autumn and winter

:espectively, where the number of diatom species amounted to 60, 52, 52 and 49
_ the four seasons respectively, while that of dinoflagellates species were 20,
_3, 13 and 11 respectively.

__stribution and Seasonal Variations of phytoplankton:

The phytoplankton of the Suez Canal consisted mainly of Bacillariophyceae,
; lch contributed numerically 97.3 'of the total community with annual average
= 15,895 cells L-l. Dinophyceae appeared infrequently and it averaged 401
:ells L-l (2.4 \), whereas Cyanophyceae, Chlorophyceae and Silicoflagellates
~e ~ined as rare forms and they constituted collectively 0.3 \ of the total
r ytoplankton (average 46 units L-l). The annual average standing crop for the
ouole canal amounted to 16, 342 units L-l. (Table 2).

The highest density of phytoplankton appeared in Ismailia region (25,380
lts L-l), it was more productive than Port-Said region (18,883 units L-l),

•. le it showed a sharp drop in their numbers at El-Suez region (4,767 units
:-1). Regarding the spatial variation between the different stations, the

19hest counts of phytoplankton appeared at St.6 (average 39 x 10' units L-l)
and it decreased towards both the south and north, except of a remarkable
~ crease noticed at St.l (average 31 x 10' units L-l). The minimal value was
recorded at st. 13 (2.8 x 10' units L-l) as shown in table (3).

Diatoms formed numerically 96.5 \, 98.3 % and 97 % of the total
hytoplankton at Ismaillia, Port-Said and EI-Seuz regions respectively (averages

~4,497; 18,562 & 4,626 cells L-l), while the dinoflagellates comprised 3.45\.
_.2 % and 2.2 \ at the same regions (averages 876, 222 & 106 cells L-l
respectively).

The distribution of phytoplankton in the Suez Canal showed a relatively low
ensity in spring, followed by a pronounced increase during summer (Table 2).
he standing crop decreased again in auturr~ and this was succeeded by an

outstanding peak in winter as shown in the following pages.

The spring was characterized by low counts of phytoplankton where their
average numbers ln the canal reached 3,419 units L-l. The highest density
appeared in Ismailia region attaining 7,999 units L-l, showing its maximum
jistribution at stations 8 and 7 (Table 3). It decreased to 1,327 cells L-l in
Port-Said region and reached lowest density in El-Suez region (932 cells L-l).



Table (2): Seasonal variations of the different classes of phytoplankton
and their frequency in the Suez Canal during 1991.
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Table \3): Standlng crop of phytoplankton (unlts-L 1), Chlorophyll-a (mg m 3), dlssolved oxygen (ml 02 L I) and gross
prlmary production (ml 02 L-l 8 hr-1) at the different stations of the Suez Canal during the four seasons of 1991.
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Dlatoms constltuted about 92.4 \ of the total phytoplankton (3,160 cells L 1),
belng domlnated by Rhizgsolenia spp. with average 2,433 cells L 1 (71 \ to the
total phytoplankton) and it comprIsed R. alata, R. al~~ var. [Iacilllma , B·
c~15~avis, R. shrubsolel, R. stolterfothii, R. styliformi~. Besides guinardia
tlaccl4~ and ~lltschia spp appeared frequently and contributed collectively
about 4.8 \ of the total phytoplankton (164 cells L'l). All the previous
speCIes were recorded in the three regions, while Chaetoceros curvisetum, Q.
deciple~, ~. densum, Q. ~ffinis were confined to Port-Said region, and Kelosira
[Ianulata was only observed at St.6 of Ismailia region.

Dinophyceae appeared infrequently with average 248 cell L'l (7.3\) and was
mainly represented by Ceratium (216 cells L'l, 6.3 \). The chlorophytes,
Cruciqe~~~ tetra~ftia was rarely recorded at stations 3 and 12 (72 and 76
cells L'l, respectively), while Cyanophytes Oscillatoria tenuis was only
recorded at St. 14 as very rare form (9 cells L'l).

2- Distribution of phytoplankton durinq summer:

The magnitude of the standing crop during the summer was higher than the
sprlng records and it amounted to 14,209 units L'l. The maximum frequency
occurred also in Ismailia region which reached 23,466 units L'l and it decreased
gradually to 17,726 and 1,435 units L'l in Port-Said and El-Suez regions
respectively. Its highest density was recorded at stations 1,2,7,6,9 (Table 3).

The diatoms remained dominant in the three regions with average 13,094
cells L'l (92.9 %) . Thalassionema nitzschoides appeared as the most dominant
diatom ln the canal during this season, with an average of 5,797 cells L'l
(40.8\), followed by Asterionella japonica, with an average of 3,703 cells L'l
(26.1\) and it appeared mainly at Port-Said region, while Cyclotella
meneqhiniana (554 cells L l), Thalassiothrix fra~enfeldii (360 cells L'l),
Chaetceros spp. (897 cells L-l) and Nitzschia spp (248 cells L'l) were
frequently recorded. Ceratium spp and Peridinium spp. (437 & 164 cells L'l,
respectively) were the most frequent forms of Dinophyceae. Besides, Goniaulax,
Gessnerium and Noctil_uc~ (averages 106;203 & 48 cells L-l, respectively)
persisted with low counts where the latter species was only recorded in Ismailia
region. All the previous species of Dinophyceae represented collectively 6.7 \
of the total phytoplankton. The species Dictyocha fibula (Silicoflgagellates)
and Coelastrum micr~porum (green algae) were once recorded at stations 4 and 5
respectively (33 & 896 cells L-l). The blue green algae appeared scarcely at
scattered statlons. Thus, ~rulina laxissima was observed at St. 4, 13 & 14,
Oscillatoria lemnitlca at st. 6 and Gmphosphaeri~ ~oni~R~ at St.5.

3 ~lstr~~utl~~, of~19plankton durin aut~:

The average numbers of the phytoplankton for the whole Canal decreased
agaln during autumn to 6,081 units L 1. due to theIr decreased densities in
Ismailla and Port-Sald regIons Whlch sustalned respectIvely 10,471 and 6,119
units L-l. Its maximum density was recorded at ST.6 (Table 3). The community was
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nated by diatoms with an average of 5,831 cells L 1 (95.9\) particularly
_:~chia spp. (41.8 \ to the total phytoplankton) which flourishing with ~ .
.: catissima (36.6 \) while Melosira spp (12.9\) and Leptocylindrus d~nic~?
_3.16 \) were recorded at stations 4,5, and 6. Skelet~nern@ costatum (10.1\)
: Port-Said region and St. 6 of Ismailia region. The other species of

- :losolenia (3.7 \),. Cyclotella (1.8 \) and ~§..t~_Lionella(3.7\) were less
:equent, the latter species was only recorded at st 4,5 and 6.

Dinophyceae remained infrequent (average 207 cells L-l = 3.4\) and mainly
epresented by Peridinium spp, Ceratium spp. and Goniaulax spp. in the different
:ations.

other species like P.i~tyoch~ fib~J~, Spirulina platensi~, and Pediastrium
:. ras were also recorded as rare forms at scattered stations.

- Distribution of phytoplankton during winter:

An outstanding peak of phytoplankton was recorded at the Suez Canal in this
:eason which reached an average of 41,663 units L-l. The highest density
::curred in Ismailia region (59,584 units L-l) and it decreased successively
:~ 50,372 units L-l in Port- Said region and 15,034 units L-l in EL-Suez
:egion. The highest density of phytoplankton in this season was recorded at
_ ations 1 and 6, and the lowest appeared at st. 13 (Table 1).

The diatoms attained 41,494 cells L-l (93.3 \ to the total counts) and they
rersisted as the more dominant plankters. This was attributed to the flourishing
:f Rhizosolenia alata (22\), R. alata var gracillima (16\), Melosira granulata

2.9 \) and to a less extent Nitzschia delcatissima (6.1 \), Chaetoceros
affinis (1.7 \), ~. curvisetum (1.3\) at the three regions. Besides, Skeletonema
:ostatum (5.4 %) was recorded in Port-Said and El- Suez regions, and
Asterionella japonica at stations 1,2, and 3 of the former region.

Dinophyceae appeared rarely (0.03%) in some stations and comprised
~oniaulax catenata, Ceratium spp., Peridinium spp. fYrophacus horlogium,

XytOlum sceptrum and Exuviella ma~i9~. While the Cyanophyte ~Lulina
axissima was only recorded at st. 3 (215 fil.L 1).

A Complete list of the phytoplankton community recorded in the different
regions of the Suet Canal at the different seasons are represented in Appendix
(I) .
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Through the investigation period, the diversity values were relatively high
during autumn, ranging from 1.35 to 2.56 and with an average of 2.04. While the
lower diversity was recorded during winter with values ranging from 0.69 to 2.06
and with an average of 1.51.

The diversity during spring and summer was more or less equal with averages
1.84 and 1.91 respectively. The average diversity value was relatively high at
EI-Seuz region (2.05) and it decreased to 1.62 and 1.82 at Ismailia and
Port-Said regions respectively. Generally, the diversity of the Suez Canal
fluctuated between 0.47 at St. 9 in spring and 2.72 at st. 13 in summer, with an
average of 1.824.

The dissolved oxygen in the Suez canal is controlled by the physical
conditions such as water temperature and wind action as well as the
photosynthetic activities of phytoplankton.

The distribution of dissolved oxygen in the Suez Canal shows a pronounced
seasonal variations. The highest values occurred in winter with an average of
5.3 ml 02 L-l i.e. when the water temperature attained its minimum values
(13.1-17.1 QC) and agitation of water by strong wind action which increased the
solubility of oxygen, beside the highest standing crop of phytoplankton (Table
3). On the other hand, the lowest concentration of dissolved oxygen was
recorded in autumn (average 3.3 ml 02 L-l ), and this coincided with lower
standing crop of phytoplankton.

A noticeable increase in the oxygen content was recorded during summer
(average 3.65 ml02 L-l) and is attributed to the increased standing crop of
phytoplankton. As shown in table (3), Ismailia region sustained the highest
oxygen concentration which was accompanied by the highest density of
phytoplankton, reaching a maximum average of 5.38 ml 02 L-l in winter and
decreased gradually to 4.15 and 3.53 ml 02 L-l in summer and autumn.

Generally, the water of the Suez canal is mostly well oxygenated. The
dissolved oxygen in the canal fluctuated between 2.47 and 5.88 ml 02 L-l, with
annual average of 4.1 ml 02 L-l.

The gross primary production was roughly estimated by measuring the amount
of oxygen evolved through the process of photosynthesIs and the samples were
incubated in situ for 8 hours during day time.

The gross primary production of the Suez Canal varied between 0.08 and
10.15 ml 02 L-l. 8 hr 1 at stations 14 (summer) and 5 (winter) respectively and
with annual average 2.94 ml 02 L 1 8 hr 1.
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According to the monthly averages. the winter represented the highest value
erage 5.56 ml02 L 1. 8 hr 1) while it attained 2.33 ml 02 L 1. 8 hr-1 1n

er and decreased to 0.924 ml02 L 1. 8 hr 1 in autumn, showlng the same
_ sonal trend of both d1ssolved oxygen and phytoplankton standing crop (Table

Regionally, Ismaillia region sustained relatively higher gross primary
uction than Port-Said region in the three seasons (averages 4.27 & 3.48 ml
L 1. 8 hr 1 for the 2 regions respectively) while the minimum value was

_~orded at El-Suez region (average 1.06 ml02 L-1. 8 hr-1). These, coincided
_> the same results of chlorophyll-a and standing crop of phytoplankton.

Chlorophyll-a is considered as the main pigment used for the determination
-- phytoplankton biomass.

The average chlorophyll-a biomass amounted to 1.153 and 0.751 mg m-1 during
- er and autumn respectively. It is obvious that the variations in

rophyll-a during these two seasons, generally followed the corresponding
ar1ations in the standing crop of phytoplankton, but they were differed in

:~elr values within the different stations due to the variation in the size of
:~e dominant species occurring at these stations (Table 3).

During winter, the maximum values of Chl-a were recorded in the Canal (3.94
m-3), where the standing crop of phytoplankton attained its highest value.

:.e average value of chlorophyll-a for the whole canal amounted to 1.95 mg m 1.

According to the phytoplankton equivalents given by Holm-Hansen (1973).
:.e phytoplankton b10mass in the Canal fluctuated between 0.013 and 0.657 mg C
:-1 at stations 13 and 6 during autumn and winter respectively, with annual
a'erage 0.146 mg C L-1. Its maximum annual average appeared in Ismailia region

.190 mg C L-1) and it decreased in both Port-Said and El-Suez regions to 0.15
d 0.098 mg C L-1 respectively. Generally, the highest average biomass of
ytoplankton was recorded 1n winter (0.295 mg C L-1) and it decreased during

oth summer and spring to 0.087 and 0.056 mg C L-1 respectively.

DISCUSSION

The present study deals w1th qualitative and quantitat1ve est1matlon of
phytoplankton after promot1on and reopen1ng of Seuz Canal for navlgat10n 1n

985. A total of 139 species of phytoplankton was recorded. 1nclud1ng 94
d1atoms, 36 d1noflagellates. one sil1coflagellates. 3 chlorophytes and 5
cyanophytes.
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ThlS 1S relat1vely hlghel than the number of phytoplankton species

encountered 1n the Canal during earlier periods up to 1936, where only 60
phytoplankton species were recorded and comprised 43 diatoms and 18
dinoflagellates (Ghazzawi, 1939), but it appeared lower than that recorded in
July, 1969 and February, 1970 when the Canal was closed against navigation.
Thus it was highly diversified and comprised 273 species (182 diatoms, 88
dinoflagellates, one silcioflagellates and 2 Ibriidae) (Dowidar, 1976). The
decreased of phytoplankton species nowadays is most probably due to the
turbulance caused by ships traversing the Canal and various other processes of
Canal maintenance. Such disturbances caused the canal water to be almost
always turbid and unfavourable for many phytoplankton species.

of the 139 species recorded in the present study investigation, 50 species
were reported in the three regions of the canal (36 'of the total species), 53
species shared between two regions (38.1 \) and 36 species were recorded as
being confined to one region or the other (25.9 %).i.e. about 74.1 % of the
total species were recorded in the different regions of the canal. Most of them
belong to the Mediterranean or Red Sea flora beside some brackish water forms.
The homogenety of phytoplankton in the Suez Canal is attributed to their
immigration in the Canal due to the current pattern prevailing the area. ThUs
over 71 % of the total species were recorded in both El-Suez and Port-Said
regions.

Generally, the Suez Canal, as an interoceanic link, connects
Mediterranean-Atlantic and Red Sea-Indopacific and more than 70 \ of the
phytoplankton population of EL-Suez region .are common to the Mediterranean.
Besides, the two Indopacific species Coscinodiscus ~ and ceratium eqyptiacum
have been recorded in Port-Said. Also, several species of the Suez Bay and/or
Red Sea were also recorded at Port-Said such as Peridinium leonis, ~.
di~~rqens, Streptotheca thamensis , Rhizosolenia spp. and Hemiaulus heiberqii.

Generally, of the total phytoplankton recorded in the Suez Canal during the
present study; 13 species are confined to the Red Sea; 109 species are already
known in the Mediterranean and 8 species of green and blue green algae are
common in Lake Manzalah, one of them was also recorded in Red Sea (Oscillatoria
sp). These 8 brackish water species were absent from the perViOUS records in the
Canal, namely; Cruc~pia tetrapedia, pediastrum tetras, Coelastrum micropo~~,
Oscillatoria limnetica, Q. tenuis, Spirulina laxissima, ~. platensis and
G9~hosp~~~ti~ ~pin~. Besides, the species Strep~otheca thamemsis and
P~ridini_~ ~oni~ of the Red Sea and Gessnerium mochimaensis, Noctil~~a miliari~
and Di~~og~nium lunula of the Mediterranean sea were also recorded in the canal
for the first time.
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The standing crop at phytoplankton in Ismailia and Port-Said regions was
much higher than that at El-Suez region (averages 25.4, 19 & 4.8 x 103 units L 1
respectively), and showing the same trend ot its biomass and dissolved oxygen.
Its maximum density was recorded at stations 1 (Deleceps) and 6 (Lake Timsah)
(31 & 39 x 103 units L 1 respectively) due to the fact that the salinity is
always Within the normal range as tolerated by many species (about 37.28 %0),
and nut~ient salt are also probably abundant as they receive variable amounts
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. brackish water rich in nutrients from the adjacent Lake Manzalah and Ismailia

: al respectively. The species that were able to build up relatively large
pulation in the Canal comprised Rhizosolenia alata, R. alata var. racillima,

osira ranulata and Ibalassionema nitlschoides, beside Asterionella japonica
• the north side.

The blooming season of phytoplanktonin the different regions of the canal
in winter (average 41,663 units L-l) coinciding with the highest values

· dissolved oxygen (5.3 ml O~ L-l) and ChI.-a (3.9 III<J m- 3). This is similar
· the seasonal distribution of ·phytoplankton in the central part of the Red
- a (McGill & Lawson, 1966), northern part of the Gulf of Aqaba-Red Sea
:evanonspanier et al., 1979). While in the previous work on the Canal by

.. idar (1976), the winter phytoplankton population was lower than the summer

.e ords (averages 27,103 & 43,100 cells L-l, respectively).
The abundance of R. al~ta in Port Said during winter may be regarded to be

· allochtonous origin, being transported froll\Ismailia by the strong north-word
.uxrent. This species never occurred in large numbers in the Mediterranean
aters off the Nile Delta ..Its abUndance in Port-Said during winter may indicate

richment from the south part"of the canal.
Results of diversity"revealed that the Canal sustained a moderate number of

:pecies as indicated by its moderate diversity (1.82). The highest diversity of
:.72 was recorded in summer at st. 13, due to the increased number of species

lIe the phytoplankton standing crop remained low there. On the other hand, the
· wer diversity appeared at stations 8 and. 9 in spring {0.61 & 0.47
~espectively) where Rhizosoleina alata var. qracilliam formed about 89 \ & 91.6

of the total phytoplankton at these two stations respectively (12,090 and
-.957 cells L-1). The same case was met with at station 2 in summer (0.66), and
s atoions 1 and 2 in winter (0.81 \ & 0.7 respectively) where Asterionella
'a onl~ formed about 85.6 \ I 84 \ and 81 , of the total phytoplankton
26,136; 67,522 & 42,720 cells L-1 respectively) and these were accompanied

th an increase in the standing crop of phytoplankton.
Results revealed regional and seasonal inverse correlation between

versity and the standing crop of phytoplankton in the Suez canal and it 1S
regarded as a slightly polluted habitat.

In the Suez Canal, the annual· averages of Chlorophyll-a, phytoplankton
lomass, gross primary production and the dissolved oxygen amounted to 1.95 mg

1, 0.146 mg C L 1,2.936 ml 02 L-1 8 hr-1 and 4.1 ml 02 L-1 respectively. The
19hest values for all them were recorded in winter, while their lowest values
ere noticed dur1ng autumn, similar to the seasonal variations of phytoplankton

standing crop.
A POSitive correlation was also found between the four previous parameters

and the standlng crop of phytoplankton both in the different seasons and
regIons. Contrarily, the concentration of chlorophyll-a at Ismailia region
jurIng summer and autumn was slightly lower than the other two regions and this
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1S attributed to the dom1nance of speC1es w1th large site 1n the
regions such as Pleursi~, Su~ir~ll~, Skeletonema, Synedra,
Pediastrum and S~irul1na.

latter two
Melosira,

In general, the standing crop of phytoplankton (16,342 units L 1) recorded
in the present investigation is lower than the pervious records from 20 years
ago. Also, rather low chlorophyll-a concentration and primary production was
estimated in the canal when compared to those of the coastal waters of south
eastern part of the Mediterranean (4.0-7.0 mg m S) (Dowidar & Mostafa, 1983), or
to the western part of the Black Sea (new Danoub) (3.0-35.0 mg m-S) (Bologa ~1
al., 1983). But it is higher than that recorded in the central part of the Red
Sea (McGill & Lawson, 1966), and Gulf Aquaba (Levanon-Spauter et al., 1979).

In conclusion the relatively low standing crop of phytoplankton,
numerically and its biomass in the Suez Canal compared with the previous
records may be attributed to the prevailing ecological conditions such as the
pauc1ty of nutrient salts. The canal water is almost always turbid due to the
continuous passage of ships and oil tankers which cause more or less homogenety
in species distribution. The water is also slightly polluted as indicated by
diversity values which attained an average of 1.8.
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